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butwhenlowereditisin plainview. smallair whistle
ﬁxedon the postjust beneaththesignal,and while
theredsignal displayedthis whistle soundscon
tinuously. A train in comingout on the maintrack
ﬁnding signal 18 clear will pass
and in
doing so cause the red signal to be displayed
and the whistle at No. 22 to sound.
This warnsthecrew of any switch engine working
on the maintrack of the approachof a train and no
tiﬁesthemto clearthetrack for its passage. If this
donebefore the train reachessignal N0. 21,that
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TheOroyarailroadis tobeopenfor business
duringthe
presentmonth.This Peruvianroad about200milesin
lengthandhascostabout$250,000
permile to build, the
greatexpense
beingdueto the mountainous
characterof
thecountrythroughwhich runs. As featof railroad
engineering
theworkis wonderfulone.
it
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presentprobably
butthree or fourtrips
made.
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The management
of theMissourilinesof theBurlington
hasawardedcontractsforasystemof electriclightingto
beusedonpassenger
trains. The St. Louis and Denver
trainsandtheKansasCityandCnicago
andtheSt. Joseph
andChicagoﬂyerswill beequipped
atoncewith system
batterysystem.—Chicago
of lightsonthestorage
Tribune.
Theproduction
0! the ironminesof the LakeSuperior
districtfor theyear1892is placedat £l,025,000
tons. Dur
ingthe yeartherewas shippedby lake from Escanaba
tons;from Ashland2,227,407
4,004,000
tons,andfromTwo
Harbors1,155,490
tons. The totallake shipments
were
8,475,605
6,444,440
tons,asagainst
tonslastyear,and8,003,
067tonsin 1890.

AILROAD.

rapid tran
underground
The franchise
fortheproposed
sitroutein NewYork wasput up at auctionlast week
Steinway
o
f
theRapid
andbutonebidoffered.
‘JP:-esident
says: “Thecommission
is therefore
TransitCommission
compelled
todevisea plan by elevatedstructures,which
systemof rapid transitwithout
shallprovidea suiileient
toogreatinjurytothestreets."
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The decisionof JudgeRiner,of Topeka,in thecasein
theUnitedStatescircuitcourtof thePullman00.against
theMissouri,Kansas& Texaswasmadepublicon the 5th
instant.The injunctionaskedfor by the PullmanCo.
orderdissolved.Thispermits
deniedandthe restraining
theMissouri,Kansas&.TexastouseWagneroranyother
sleepers
forwhich maycontract.

Fm.‘}—DOUBLE POST SEMAPHORES.
signalcanbe clearedandthe trainproceedon its way.
and not the train mustwaitat this signaluntil the
track cleared,during which time the whistle con
tinuestosounduntil the last wheel oi‘the train has
passedthesignal, uponwhich
ceasesandthe sig
nal N0. 22 cleared. As the switchesin this sec
tion are bolt locked will beimpossibletoopenthem
until the train has passedbeyondsignal No. 2-}and
No. 2i hasbeenthrownto thedangerposition.
This systemof signaling
the Westinghouse
electro pneumatic, and was put in by the Union
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The illustrationsherewithshow the arrangement
of signalsusedby the Chicago & Northern Paciﬁc
Railroad in Chicago,betweenthe Taylor street draw
bridgeandthe Pan Handle crossing. While this
systemhasbeenin operationfor some time, and
hason accountof an increasein the numberof tracks
andthe trainsto behandledbeen ioundnecessaryto
makesomechangesin the plan of operation, the
systemas it wasoriginally put in oneof such ex
cellenceasto merit description.
Fig. showsthegeneralplanof the tracksand ar
rangementoi the signals,switches,etc. Semaphores
are usedexclusively for giving signals except at
Robeystreet,where specialsignal employed. A
generalviewof the doublepost semaphoresusedis
shownin Fig.
This post contains dangerand
caution signal for each track, the upper
beingthe dangersignal which
painted red, and
the lower the cautionsignal paintedgreen. Besides
thisdiﬂerencein color andasanadditionalsafeguard
againstconfusingthe two signalstheshapesof the
bladesaredifferentasshown.
It will benoticedin Fig. that someoftheswitches
aremarkedB andthe sectionof track betweensuch
switchesandthesignalnextpreceding represented
by a dottedline. This indicatesthat the switchesso
markedare bothlockedby the semaphore,
and can
notbeopenedwhile
displayinga clearsignal. A
train standingon the track betweenthe signaland
switchwill alsopreventits beingopened.
The specialsignalNo. 22at Robeystreethas pc
culiar dutyto perform. The maintracksjust beyond
thispointpassthroughayard wherelarge numbersof
carsusuallystandclosetogether and
considered
necessary
to do switchingon the maintracks. The
signalasshown in l~‘ig.3
placed on a high post
where canbeseenfrom betweenthe cars at any
pointalongthe maintracks. In the constructionof
thesignaltwo cylinders are used.the smallerone.
which
paintedred,being made to moveupand
downinsidethe larger. When in its highestposition
this smallercylinder entirelyobscured from view,
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White,of therailwaymail ser
GeneralSuperintendent
vice,hasperfected
arrangements
by,whichthemailsleav
o'clock,a. m., overthe Atlantic
ingWashington
at 10:57
Coastline,nowrunningthroughto Jacksonville,Fla, by
way01'Wilmington,
N. C., will runoverwhatis knownas
to Flor
byway of Fayetteville,
S.
theWilsoncut-ofl’
ence,S.C. This changewill reducethedistanceabout
miles,which will putnorthernmailinto Charleston.
152
Savannah,
Jacksonvilleand all pointson the'southeast
coastaboutthreehoursearlierthantheformerschedule.
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Long IslandRailroad
PresidentAustin"Corbinot_-the
among
hasissuedanorderwhichis causingconsternation
thatthe
theemployes
of his road. The order declares
every
expected
to
dismiss
headsof thedepartments
are
einployewho is addicted
to drink,andthatanemploye
knowntogointo placewheredrinkis soldwhileheis on
dutymustbepromptlydismissed.

Fm.1.—PLAN OF BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM—CHiCAGO dz.NORTHERN PACIFIC
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FIG. 8—ROBEY STREET SIGNAL.
Switch Signal Co.,'ofSwissvale,Penn. The power
stationfromwhich the supply of air andelectricity
drawn locatedin the GrandCentralstation, and
in additiontosupplyingthissystemservesthe inter
lockingmachineryin thedepotyards and turnsthe
Taylor street draw-bridge. It wasfully illustrated
anddescribedin the RAILWAY REVIEW during the
pastyear.

